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Correspondence and maps, dated 1910 -1939

Indexing Terms

Pueblo Farm
Pueblo Forester
Pueblo Lands and Forestry
Hay production
La Jolla
Pueblo Lot 1296
Transportation of So. Calif. Editorial Association to Pueblo Farm, June 1912
City Land
canyon road
Torrey pines
north of la jolla
Land owned by Mr. Richards
old road to mesa north of La Jolla
public highway
gated boulevard
city roads
right-of-way
land jumpers
title to pueblo lands
special policeman
Resolution No. 7322
application and appointment of Pueblo Forester, City of San Diego
Tamalpais Cemetery, San Rafael, Marin County, CA
Gum Trees
trees
horticulture
landscaping
California Nursery Company
Miller & Lux
Henry Miller
Santa Maria Land & Water Company, Ramona
ornamental trees and shrubs
planting
eucalyptus industry
nursery business
cost of a pair of working shoes
cost of a pair of gold rimmer eye glasses, special lens
cost and erection of a small storage reservoir
booster pumps
Civil Service Men
50 cents per day men
Jerry Harvey, Cook, Pueblo Farm
electric system at City Farm
Prisoners
sewer system at the City Farm
Inventory of Stock taken at City Farm
Returns from Pueblo Farm, 1918
hay
chickens
hogs
pigs
calves
navy beans
potatoes
pumpkins
sweet corn
carrots
beets
lettuce
onions
cabbage
cauliflower
squash
tomatoes
radishes
pie plant
Mr. Hogoboom, Exposition Company
Girl Scouts Troop #46, Torrey Pines, La Jolla
city dump
Girl Scout base ball diamond
Max Watson
Frank Sessions
Mr. Richards, pueblo landowner
Herbert C. Kelly
S. W. Kilpatrick
Frank A. Salmons
Thomas Meehan, nursery in Philadelphia, PA
Walter Gould Lincoln
F. M. Lockwood, Manager of Operation
Charles McCrary
C. H. Klopp
Jerry Harvey
Beverly Brown
Betty Jordan
Nancy Frey
Mary Eunice Johnson
Bernice Knoepp
Alison McKenna
Dorothy Body
Betty Anne Frey
Phylis Johnson
Edith Ann Suffern
Joan Gil
Catherine Moir
Josephine Smith
Randalin Crosby
Beverly Bergh
Dorothy Graves
Patsy Blake
Sessions
Watson
Southern California Editorial Association
San Diego Police
Forestry Society of California
Standard Eucalyptus Company
California Nursery Company
Santa Maria Land & Water Company, Ramona
Miller & Lux
Exposition Company
Girl Scouts of America
La Jolla, CA
San Diego, CA
Pueblo Farm
City Farm
Murrietta, CA
450 So. Hill Street, Los Angeles
Tamalpais Cemetery, San Rafael, Marin County, CA
Santa Maria Land & Water Company, Ramona
Philadelphia, PA
Delta Building, Los Angeles
Fullerton, CA
Central Building, Los Angeles
Pacific Beach to City Farm
Map
correspondence
petition
signed petition
signatures
application
resolution
employment recommendation
blueprints, plans of Operating Department
Inventory of Stock
termination of employment notice
Superintendent Pueblo Forester special police officer
petitions with signatures
application for appointment as a special police officer
Plans, Operating Department blueprints
city superintendent
pueblo forester